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Tree Work  
  Cluster work is scheduled for Tuesday, December

1st through Thursday December 3rd.  If your
parking space is needed by the tree company, you
will be notified and your vehicle(s) may need to be

moved for the duration of the work.  If you are
unsure whether tree work will be done close to your

property, you can refer to the list here.

Annual Meeting
Very Important Update:

The board has decided against the in-person option
for the annual meeting (which was to be held at the
Reston Community Center).  This year's Wheelwright

Annual Meeting will only be held virtually.  This
decision was made due to increasing Covid infections

in our area and the Governor's mandate to limit
gatherings to 25 people.  

As a result, the board is polling the community to
assess which virtual platforms are most widely

accessible and user friendly to our homeowners as
well as reaching out to those members who may need

guidance using virtual platforms.  Please take our
survey here.  Alternatively, a hard copy of the survey

will be delivered door to door.  You can return the
paper version of the survey to the cluster mailbox on

the back of the little free library.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iF_p9i2fkEAFpmdMsaFPH-D65Sn4lyfo1aSr8rUT6tg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqQiJJooV2C_ZRLw_r8lg7Us6Gs2FlyEQRSZTyC0yIptvxcA/viewform?usp=sf_link


The Wheelwright Cluster Annual Meeting will still be
held on Monday, December 7th at 7pm.  Stay

tuned for more information as we gather data on how
best to connect with our community members.

Some topics will include electric cars and charging stations, asphalt
rejuvenation, glass pickup service, erosion/drainage issues, change in

color palette for house siding, and community composting.

Board Member Positions Open for
2021

 Two positions will need to be filled for the upcoming year.  If you've ever
considered volunteering for your neighborhood, now is the time!  Board
members make key decisions regarding maintenance of the community.

Wheelwright Dues Drop Box
The Wheelwright "mailbox" for dropping quarterly dues checks has

moved.  There is a new box attached to the rear of the Little Free Library. 
Please use this box for dues checks going forward.

Erosion/Drainage Work
Sunrise Landscape and Design will be completing drainage work to the
rear of houses 2251-2255 in early December (a date has not yet been

finalized).  If your property will be affected by this work, you will receive
notice several days in advance.  Additionally, if your parking space is



needed by the landscapers, you may be asked to relocate your vehicle(s)
for the duration of the work.

Mark your Calendars!

 
DESIGNATED BATHROOM AREAS FOR

DOGS  

Please direct your dogs to the mulched areas
in the lower and upper clusters to do their
business.  Additionally, dogs can go to the

bathroom along the sidewalks on Olde Crafts
Drive to the left and right of the entrance. 

And always remember to pick up after your
pup!  Thanks for being a thoughtful neighbor!

 
FRONT YARD BUSHES  

Please be sure to trim your front yard bushes
back from the sidewalks.  Many bushes and

shrubs are blocking part or all of the
walkways and making it difficult for people to

pass through.

 
GLASS DISPOSAL  

Glass is no longer an accepted item for the
regular recycling bins in Fairfax County.  All
glass CAN be recycled in the large purple

bins at locations throughout Northern
Virginia.  The closest to us is the Reston

 

Wheelwright Annual
Meeting to be held
Monday, December 7th
at 7pm.

This meeting has been changed
to virtual ONLY.  Please see the
information above.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOR FRIENDLY REMINDERS:



South Park and Ride towards the rear of the
parking lot.  If you are unable to recycle your
glass in the purple bins, please discard them

in the regular trash.

Additional Info

Communicating through Email 

If you would like to opt out of receiving the Wheelwright E-
Newsletter, please respond to kdninabean@gmail.com.  If
you have a tenant who would be interested in receiving this
newsletter, please respond to this email with their email
address.  We will continue to post updates on
our Facebook page and the Wheelwright Website.   

mailto:kdninabean@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/WheelwrightCluster/
http://wheelwright.website/
https://www.facebook.com/WheelwrightCluster/
mailto:wheelwright.cluster.assoc@gmail.com

